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aiiL, Jtfet - -r.: «o*n’-"irTlTl TTlttWttltlt '* illll£?T ' Tilo <iuettlooi> presentedby oarable .
Ulwl- > Mr. CdtnercD, I Lav8 been plainly answered byhim,'anj'wo

-- ■ - . - yj .' ■ hire tieguaranty in the lightof his entire hlstoty that.heL .
- will endeavor Jocarry those prlnclpleaont in thelaceof all

cppCPltion.l.Audi?' hia portydeFort him because dm vows
attachment to American interests'anil constitutional prin-
ciples, then let the people he the!more ready to espouse his
causo, and letthe peoples Bepreseniatives. stand by himin
thecrisis, giving himan independent and manly Support.—
Pitisburgti Chronicle.

Wo can liken tho oourao of our ootemporary
on this question to nothing but the Irishman’s
flea, who, “ when yon put your finger on him
wasn’t there.” The Chronicle has all along been
advocating the absolute right of the West to the
Senator. First,'it-wss in favor ofGen. Larimer,
then Col. MoCandiess, then ex-Governor John-
ston, then James Veeob, and then—no matter I
who—but at a dozen different times it has advo-
cated as many different Western candidates on
theprinciple of the West being entitled in equity
to the honor; judge then of our surprise to fiod
the above paragraph in an artiole in yesterday
evening’s Chronicle, presenting the claims of a
man who resides in: the Eastern seotion of the
State, and whose reputation for honesty, ob the
editor must know, Is not above snsplolon.

Bat are these tho sentiments of the editor of
the Chronicle f Wo are inelined to think the
article bears the car-marks of a eertain cor-
respondent who has beenchivalrous In his devo-
tion to Cameron, and has, on vory many occa-
sions, attempted to justify the courso of our
representatives for their betrayal of the West.
Bid it not creep into tbo wrong column, without
tho proper signature, Brothor Babcock ? We
ask for light.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF\THE CITY.

:MABCH 6.

49*Rending Matter will be round on
eaob Page of tills Paper. ,

‘ . „ j*-b. M. PEmNQIII * CM)-i -Shiispopo- Advertising
'?*■ i ..Aperi&.iirothsAgentsrorthaPittsburghDallyaiidWMkly
-'v Post, and bio authorised to rewivo' AitzbusshesH end
«'• «t aoßSOumoss for us at the fame rates a 3 required at this
ii T! office.. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
?•'tl Ofieesareat ' ' • f---'nzw Yotuci 122 NassauBrazil,

- Bosros, 10 Sura srscsi.

. ifi.T.V-lttottiUS(*FOST JOB OFFICE. '
"Vfe stbuld .call .the attention of HEP.CHANTS AND

i ytgirWKOß HEtf. to the fact-that are have justreceived
—fromPhDad(Spinaa number offontaof new JohType, and

.S' B are -now 'prepared to fill order?] fer Carls, Circular?, E-ill
Books, Posters, and Programmes for eshlbl-

tions. AM Orders trill be promptly filled.
BXTBAOKDINABT, IP TKUE.

The New York Herald professes to have re«
oeived reliable Information from Washington,
that the President has received an autograph
letter from , the Emperor of Bassia, making
known to him. important faots. The Herald
■ays that this letter, after expressing the most
cordial friendship for the United States on par*
of the Cz&r, announces the fact that the Czar
has discovered, through his secret agents at the
courts ofEurope, that a league hoabeen formed
by the governments of England, France, Spain,
and Austria, against the United States. The
di&ioallios between our government and that of
of Spain are to bo fomented, and negotiations in
relation to them protraoted nntil the eastern
war la ended, and then Spain is to get into a
war with this country, and have Eogland,
France, Germany, andperhaps some other Eu-
ropean States to back her, and thus open the
desperate and final strugglo .between European
absolutism and American democracy,

Tbe Herald speaks positively In regard to tho
reoeipt at tbo letter, and that such are its con-
tents ; and it also asserts that immediately after
its reoeipt the President sent for Senators Csss,
Mason and Douglas, and Secretary Marcy, and
the oontents of the letter, and tbe proper mea-
sures to be taken in regard to it, freely dis-
cussed. Tho Herald’s informant even under-
takes to give the opinions of tho different Sena-
tors on .the enbjeot. If that newspaper was
aiwayß reliable, this intelligence would bo deem-
ed of great importance. Bat the proprietors of
the Herald are fond of dealing in startling reve-
lations, and so anxious to be aheadof all its con-
temporaries, that It sometimes manufactures
news, founded on probabilities, and thus gets
np subjects for a good deal of fine writing.

That the Emperor of Bassia should, in the
present state of his affairs, address a communi-
cation, and even an autograph letter to tho
President of this repnbllo, is by no means im-
probable. That he shonld desire to exoito the
jealousy of oar government against his own for-
midable enemies, is qaito possible and natural.
That such designs against this country nre en-
tertained by the monarchical governments of
western Europe is probable; and that the Aus-

government shonld join each a league can
readily bo believed. That government owes ns
a deep grudge, not onlyfor our republican prin-

-oiples and dangerous example of freedom, bat
for. the rather cavalier manner in which Koszta
Was released from ono of her ships nearly two
years Bgo at Smyrna. That Spain is encour-

- aged byEngland and France in her insolence
towards this country, there can bo no doubt;
and but for that, redress could be obtained for
past wrongs, and some security given againßt
their-repetition. Eoglish and Frcnoh vessels of
war are to be found nowin tho portsofCaba,
prepared to defend the island against an expe-
dition'of fillibnsters, which the Oaptaiu General
of Cuba persists in believing is abont to sail
from tho United States to liberate or conquer
the island. Tho repeated aots of wrong and1
provocation fenjtfos part of the Spanish officials
of the island, nnd the Spanish government at
Madrid, have certainly no very pacific££ppear-
anoe, and,it caffibzrdly be supposed that Spain,
in her welMSown weakness, would wantonly
provoke a war with this country, wers she not
enoonragod by the promise of efficient backing

[ Correspondence of tho N. Y. Herald.]

The Steamer Veto—Tremendous Excitement—The
Emigrant Paseenger Bill—Waterfor the Wash-
ingtonians—A Sunday Session—The Lobby in
Full Blast—The Court of Claims—Professor
Henry Censured— Mr. Soule's Difficulties—The
New Bounty Land Warrants, etc.

Washington, Maroh B—lo P. M.
The veto of the Ocean Steamer bill prodnoed

tho greatest exoitement iu Congress to day.
When it was road cries for impeachment were
heard from different parts of the hall. Mr.
Campbell, of Ohio, with much vebemenoe, ex-
claimed, “ Tbe time for revolution has come!”
The bill modified will pass ns on amendment to
tbo Navy Appropriation bill.

The Emigrant Passenger bill has passed, with
amendments changing tbo quantity of food and
requiring it tobe cooked for the passengers; also
charging ten dollars for each paseenger over
eight years of age who may die on ship board.
Great credit is doe tbe Hon. John Wheeler for
getting this bill throngb Congress.

When the amendment of two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars for the Washington aqueduct
passed to-night the noise and confusion of the
House was echoed book from tbe crowded galle-
ricß by tbo clapping of hands and shouts of
“ Water I—water!”

There will bo no adjournment till noon to-
morrow. The Senate U loading down every bill
with amendments favoring private-schemes and
involving large appropriations.

. The Capitol is densely crowded. Outsiders
generally sober; the members not partionlarly
drunk, but getting merry. The President and
all his Cabinet present.

Nominations for Judges.of Court of Claims
not yet made. It is said Judge Waldo will be
defeated by Secrotary McClelland, who wishes to
use him himßelf.

/JP States.
•'Bnoulil the aeraid’e story prove true, it wo 1

present-a singular fact that intelligence of’h
threatening danger to republicanism ahonld be
so promptly and kindly communicated by the

t head and autocrat of a pare and unmitigated
despotism. Bat he has now a snlHoient motive
for so extraordinary an not. The exigencies of
his own empire require thathe should find allies

.and friends wherever they can be obtained; and
r' it would be a stroke of policy worthy of his re*

puted skill and ability, if Ho could invoivo this
country just now in a contest with the nations
that have banded together for the dismember-
ment of his dominions. If suoh designs are en-
tertained by the western nations of Europe, the
Oxar supposes that our government would not

t beslow to take advantage of thepreaent oppor-
tunlty to compel their abandonment, or preeipi-
tats the threatened conflict when our enemies
are wh'olly unprepared to maintain it, and do
battle with Russsia at tho same time. At any

inquiry
on.psrt of our government.

The masses of the people of England and
France would desire no war with this country,
But: the ruling chases, the aristooraoies and
monarchies ofEurope, display constant jealousy
of the splendid success of republicanism in this
western hemisphere, and of the growth and ex-
pansion of our empire republio; and it may be
that they will soon attempt to crush out those
free principles and institutions of ours that are
yet destined, by the infiaenoe of their example
and-sucoess, to crush out all their blood-stained
aad tottering thrones. If they have suoh de-
signs they were not lately oonoeived, and the
Czar is doubtless informed of them. He has
less to dread from oar sucoess than from their
formidable assaults upon his empire.

But wo must wait for confirmation of the
ifcrofd’salleged diseovery.

r ' : Tfee Court bT cJIBImT "'

The Senate, inexecutive session, on Saturday
night, confirmed the appointment, of Judgoß
Gilchrist,-of New Hampshire, Lampken, ofGa.,
and Blaokford, of Indiana, as a Court of Com-missioners on Claims. This Court has to deoide
on all claims against Government, and unless it
recommends tho case of a petitioner, his peti-
tion cannot come before Congress. It will pre-
vent Government being plundered in numberless
instances, providing the Court are honest men
of which we have no donbt in the present in-
stance.; Hon. Richard Brodhead originated the
bill in the Senate, establishing this Court, and
Hon. 3, Glanoy Jones, of Pennsylvania, took it
under his especial care in the House of Repre-
sentatives. To Pennsylvania, then, belongs no
smallpart of the honor of a movement which it is
earnestly predicted will save millions to tbe peo-
ple, and restore in a measure the national Cen-
to its former dignity. .May the prediction be
verified.

The special committoo on tho Smithsonian In-
stitution report adverse to Professor Henry, and
charge his action to bo in violation of the law of
Congress.

Mr. Soule has been invited to dine with his
Excellency on Monday, bnt declines the dis-
tinguished honor until an adjustment of difficul-
ties is had.

There will bo no warrants Issued under tho
new bounty land law for three or four months
New plates have to be engraved. Seventy-six
thousand dollars have been appropriated for the
new clerks to be employed.

the r resident's reasons ron vetoihq tub
COLLINS STEAMEU BILL.

Washisutos, March 3—llJ P. M.
The President’s veto of the Collins bill, after

giving the full Congressional history of the Col-
lins line, closes asfollows:

“The act of July 21, 1852, provides: ‘That
it shall be in the power of Congress at any time
after L'coc-mber 31, 1854, tq .terminate the ar-
rangement for the

< provided for upon giving six months* ’

~ .and iywill bo seen that, with the exception' of
"the fllx additional trips required by the act of
July 21, 1652, there has been no departure from
the original engagement but to relieve the con-
tractors from obligations; and yot, by the act
laßt named, thq compensation wns Increased
from tbreo hundred tfnd eighty-five thousand tn
eight hundred and thonsand:<iflllafBr
with.no other proleotion to tffejublio interestslhainffiefrigbYwhich Congress reserved

'lo to terminate the contract so far as this
increased compensation wbb oDnoosaed ajumpix
months’ notice. This last pro’vision-yCertainly

- a primary copsIdeation for tho more goneronsBotio'n of tho present bill pro-
poses to repeal, so as to lepra. Congress nopower to terminate tho new arrangement. To
thisrepeal the objections ore, in my mind, in-
"fuperiftte; beeanse. in terms,_it dgprivug-ttnj’SsHffirStates of all fnturo fifisurgtiop-as-to 'tho
increased servioe and compensation, whatever
ohanges may oocnr in tho art of navigation, itsexpenses, or tho polioy. and politioal condi-
tion of tho oountry. The gravity of this ob-
jeqflon» iswenhltnc&l by**othdf oAsiderations.
While the contractors are to be paid a ocm-
pensation nearly doable the rate of the origi-
nal contraot, they are exempted from several
of its conditions, whioh hss the effect of adding
still more to that rate; while the farther ad-
vantage* Is conceded to them of plaoing. their
new privileges beyond the control evencof (Joq-'
gress. willbc pegasdetPaa at lean seripas ob-jection than that, already Btated/ bat ope whioh
should not be overlooked, that the
etowed upon the contractors are without cor-
respondent advantages to the Government, whioh
receives no sufficient pecuniary or other retnrn
for the immense outlay involved, while It could
obtain the same servioe of other parties at less
cost, and whlob, if the bill beeemos a law, willpay them a large amount of publio money with-
out adequate consideration; that is, wHI in ef-
fect confer a gratuity whilst nominally making
provision for the transportatioif of the mails of
the United Slates. To provide fqr mqking a do-
nation of suchßngnitude, and to givo to the ar-
rangement the charaoter of permanence whioh
this bill proposes, wonld be to deprive commer-
cial enterprise of the benefits of freo competi-
tion, and to establish a monopoly in violation of
the soundest principles of publio policy, and of
donbtful compatibility with the Constitution. I
am, of course, not unmindful of the Tact that
the bill comprises various other appropriations,
which are moro or less Important to-lhe publio
interests; for whioh reason my oßj&swaßb.to It
are oommnnioated at the first meeting of tbe
House following its presentation to mo, in tbe
hope that, by.amendment to bills now pending,
or otherwise, suitable provision for all tho ob-
jects In question may be made before the ad-
journment of Congress.”

As Houb is a Soup House.—A writer in
theJProvidenoe Journal has visited a Soup House,
and writes eloquently upon what ho saw there.
We out the following paragraph from his com-
munication :

“The orowd still presses at the door, and the
orbit of kettles and pails is still unbroken.
There is an endless shuffling of feet, and a
smothered confusion of voices, and-a Hitting to
and fro of shadowy forms and faded garments.
Bat there is one whose face is the polar star to
which all eyes are directed. He sits in the
steam of the hitohen, like Jnpiter, amid the
clouds of Olympus. Ho is never raffled by the
conflict of discordant elements. With bis long-
handled ’dipper he calms the rising tumult, as
with the wove, of aeceptre, and his good-natured
smiles season the pottage like thyme and sweetmarjoram.

Too Many Lawrens.—Owing to the excessive
number of lawyers in Hungary, permission to
prsotioe Trill bo refused for one year, to every
new-oomer.' We : think it would be an amend-
ment to the foregoing to add, ; “ that it be Te-
enacted annnaliy.” '

That pale and sickly-looking woman has justgiven him her kettle. See how gently he takesIt, and how he strives in vain to fill it withmore
than it will hold. He pities all these ch.ldrenof want, but the pale face and the hollow eye ofthis poor woman have touohed his very heart.
Well may he pity her deßOlate oondition. Hard
work ha‘| brought hereven now. |when tie flush
of life should bo brightest, to the brink of on
early grave. That Bunken oheek and that
eohclog cough foretell that the end of her trou-
bles is near. The sleep of death will soon
bring rest to her weary body. Yet she strug-
gles bravely on for those who are dearer than
life; and now, in her gloomiest hour, deserted
by him whose arm should.bo her protection and
support, ahecomes up for a share in the oommon
charity, and blesses the hand that helps in her
loneliness and need.”

Bobbing the U. Man..—Thomas J. Walton,
« olerk in the pest office atSalem, Ohio, and Jo
seph 8. -Wilson, son of tho postmaster at that
place, have been arrested on the charge of rob-
bing the iL 8. Mail. "

A general manufacturing bill in now*beforethe Pennsylvania State legislature.
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XiSrHOITBS 6F THE SSd CONGEESS,

Disgraceful Scenes in the House!
OLD BULLION TAKING CARE OF HXS -

SON-IN-LAW.

LEW. CAMPBELLONREVOLUTION.
Washington, March 3, 1865.The Senate bUI appropriating $161,000 for the

removal-of the obstructions in’ tho Savannahriver was passed.
During a disoussion on the report of tho com-mittee of conference on the disagreeing voteß of

both Houses to the Army Appropriation bill, Mr.Faulkner alluded to the subject of claims for
•damage in California during the Mexican war.Mr. Benton, (dem ) of Mo., understandinghim to say something detrimental to Mr. Fre-
mont, indignantly rose and repelled with ex-
treme warmth tho assertion. “ Did you sayMr.
Fiemout did it, sir: Did you say Fremont did
it?”

Cries of “ order, order,” &0., and the Speak-
er, rapping with his hammer, informed the gen-
tleman that he was ont of order.

Mr. Bouton—l know I am, sir; but I want to
vindicate truth and justioe, sir.

The Speaker continued rapping amidst much
confusion and continued cries of “order.”

Mr. Faulkner, (dem.) of Va., elevating his
voioe—Tho gentleman is not more inolined to do
this than I am. There Is no occasion for bis ex-
oitement. I was not making tho slightest allu-
sion to Mr. Fremont, <Jr"of any injury or.de-
struction of property. I was speaking of a pri-
vate olalm, and alluded to the testimony of Com-
modore Stockton.

Mr. Benton again rose, speaking and gesticu-lating violently, and laboring under severe
hoarseness. What he said was lost iu cries of
"order.”

The Speaker again reminded Mr. Benton hewas out of order.
Mr. Beuton—l beg pardon; but my indignn-

tion is great, sir.
Mr. Faulkner—No cause for indignation.
Mr. Benton resumed his seat, and was soon

composed.
The report of the conference committee was

rejected; aud, ou motion, the Senate was asked
for another committee of eonferonoe.

Tho House passed the Sonata bill making ap-
propriations for keeping the channel of St. Clair
flats and St. Mary’s river, Michigan, dear.

_

Refused to suspend tho rules to take up the
bill making appropriations for the improvement
of harbors in Massachusetts.

VETO or THE OCEAN MAIL STEAMEU BILL.
A message was received from the President,

informing the House that ho bad signed certain
bills, and returning the Ocean Mail Steamer bill,
with bis objections. (Sensation.)

Tbe Speaker asked if it was tho pleasure of
the House that tho message should be read.

Several objections, and Impatient cries of
"Bead, read.”

The message was read by tho Clerk.
The President quotes the seotion of the bill

relative to tho Collins line, and refers to tbe law
under which the contract was made, by which
flvo Bblps were to bo bnilt, whereas bnt four
were put on tho route. The bill proposed to
dispense entirely with tbe fifth ehip, merely
stipulating to replace the loss of the Arctic with
another. The bill proposed to repeal so mnoh
of tho former one nB enabled notice, to bo given
to tho Collins line to terminate present arrange-
ments. Whatever exigencies may occur in the
art of navigation, whilo it was designed to pay
tbe contractors a vory much larger sum than
was called for by the original contract, they are
exempted from the geneial conditions, with the
further advantage of plaoing them beyond Con-
ress. The privileges to them are without cor-
responding advantages to the government. Tbe
additional pay is mere gratuity, whilo nominally
making an appropriation for the transportation
of tho mails of the United Btateß. JPS continno
thiß wonld give them pre-eminence, preclude
competition, and establish a monopoly incom-
patible with the constitution. The President al-
ludes to tho fact that two million six hundred
and twenty-one thousand dollars have already
been paid this lino, while thereceipts from post-
age have been only $734,000, showing sn extra-
ordinary expenditure over tho receipts, at a
charge to this government, while tho contractors
are in tho enjoyment of receipts from passengers
and freight equal to the amount received from
government.

Immediately after reading the message,
Mr, Hunt, (whig) of La., rose, saying—Veto

follows veto in rapid march
Mnoh excitement and confusion, with cries of

“order,” and “hear” him.
Mr. Hunt, (warmly)—l am inorder. I Bhould

feel unworthy of holding a place on this floor if
I did not give ntteranoe to the feelings of my
heart. Veto follows veto in a rapid' tbareh-of
tyranny over the liberties of onr country. This
abominable veto just brought into tho House is
the very bright of tyranny and usurpation, un-
known to onr nnoeßtors, and without a preoo-
dent. I desire gentlemen to remember who theyare—the representatives of independent people,
the parliament sent here to express their minds
—men mot for grave, conscientious and patriotic
purposes, and not slaves—the medium for ro-
oording the will of the Execntive, who seems
bent entirely on doing away with the legislation
of the country. Tho times aro melancholy in-
deed, when the President dictates laws to the
pooplo without allowing members tho exerolso
of their individual judgment. This is a power
nevor conferred by the constitution, Dnd ir per-
mitted or toloratod for an instant, will prove the
overthrow of tho liberties of tho oonntry. When
onrfathers pnt an end to monarchy, they thought
they had established a free country, bnt Frank-
lin Pierce, by acoident President, can diotato to
a freo people what they shall do in tho making
of jlaws. Some gentlemen over tbe way are
smiling complaoently. No doubt they would
feel rather overwhelmed with grief at a tyrantstriking down the will of tbe people.

Mr. Keitt, (dem.) of 8. C., mpved tho pre-
vious question. Amid excitement.

Mr. Campbell, (froe soil) of Ohio, loudly andexcitedly proolaimed, “ This is the day of the
revolution.” The remainder of tho sentence
was drowned in cries of “ Order.”

Mr. Wheeler, (dem.) of N. Y., moved thatthe House adjourn.
Mr. Breokenridge, (dem.) of Ky., vainly

strove for the floor to express his unqualified ap-
probation of the veto.

Gentlemen standing in all parts of tho hall
ware oalling for question on tbe adjournment.

Mr. Ashe, (dem.) of N. C*—lf wo adjourn
now, when will we meet again ?

Cries of “Never," “nevor.”
Tho Speaker—lt is not for the Chair to de-termine.
Mr. Ashe—lf we adjourn, we oan’t meet to-

morrow.
Cries of “Order” in startling tones.
The House refused to adjourn.
Tho Bpeaker stated that the question was,

shall the Ocean Mall Bteamer hill pass, tho
President’s objeotionß to the oontrary notwith-
standing ? Derided in the negativo by a vote of
98 ogainßt 79. Tho Constitution requires a
two-thirds vote.

THE 08TEN0 OOBVERENCE, ETC.
The Bpeaker laid before the House a vast pile

of manuscript from the State Department, con-
taining letters of instruction to our foreign min-
isters relative to the affairs of Europe whioh led
to the Osteod Conference.

Several ineffectual attempts were made to
oonsider the harbor bills.

THE CIVIL AHD DIPLOMATIC APPROPRIATION#.
Mr. Hoaston remarked that the Civil and

Diplomatio Appropriation bill has been returned
from tho Senate, with one hundred and thirty-
five amendmeots. As it was too late to refer
thorn, ho moved the House go into committee on
them Agreed to, when a reoess was taken to
seven o’clook.

EYEKIb’Q SESSION,
The Honse re-assombled at seven o’olook, and

went into committeoon tbe Civil and Diplomatio
Appropriation bill. An amendment appropria-
ting $250,000 for continuing the Washington
aqueduot was concurred'in by a majority of
eight. The galleries, as well asriho members,
gave vent to their delight by tho clapping ofhands. Great confusion.

A proposition was made to have tho galleries
aloared.

Mr. Jones, of Tenn., hoped the. motion would
be withdrawn. The galleries are in better order
than the floor of the House. (Laughter, and
cr.es of “ Thafa right,” “ Good.”)

The Chairman gave notioo that he woold use
his utmost power to enforce order both in the
House and galleries.

At midnight there were fifty amendments tothe bill, to be acted on. All debate on them has
been entirely suspended. According to present
appearances, the. Honse will be in Beßaion nntil
noon to morrow.

• Sunday, Tw.o O’Clook, A. M.
The Honse is still in session, and there areno

prospects of any immediate adjournment.
Death from Htdbophobia. —On Saturday

last, Mr. Wm.-Work,, of Vernon township,
Crawford county, Pa., died of hydrophobia’ from
the effects of the bite of a mad dog a few weeks
before.

David Peiaer, a Prussian, hong himself at his
boarding bonse inNew York, on Saturday morn-
ing. Cans?, destitution.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post.
CLOSING SCENES OF THE SESSION.
DESECRATION OETHE SABBATH!

appointments under the: four be.
GIMENT BILL, &o, &«.

THIRTY-THIRD* CONGRESS.
SECOND SE3SION.

Washington City, March s.—Howe.—The
Fortification Bill came back. The Sonata hav-
ing receded from its amendments the'bill was
passed. ; , .•

_

The Honse passed a bill disaffirming the
right of the Minnesota legislature to incorpo-
rate Kailroad oompanics.

The House oontinued in session allnight, con-
curring in most of the amendments of the Sen-
ate to the Civil and Diplomatic bill, and ap-
pointing committees of conference on the disa-
greeing votes. -,-ri

The amendment striking out Mr. Letcher’s
tariff redaction, was concurred in by a voto of
86 to 80.

Mr. Chandler moved a vote of thanks to, theHon. Linn Boyd, for impartiality and ability In
the disoharge of bis duties as presiding officer
of the House, whioh, after some disousslon, was
adopted by nearly an unanimous vote.

The amendments of the Senate to the bill re-
quiringpostogo in all cases to bo pro-paid, were
conourred in.

A number of private bills were passed, and
all tbe claim bills then remaining on the oalen-
Mar were referred to the committee on claims.

Mr. Wentworth, of Massachusetts, introduced
a bill to prevent tbo importation of paupers,
criminals and insane porsons. Some debate
aroso npon the bill, and on motion it was laid
upon the table.

Several times during the night and morning
the House was without a quorum, and a oall of
the House was made.

The oommittces of conference on the Navy
Appropriation bill, tho Civil and Diplomatic,
and various other bills, made reports, whioh
were concurred in.

On motion, a resolution was adopted giving
extra pay to various persons in the employ of
tho House.

At eleven o’clook yesterday, when the busi-
ness of tbe House was concluded, a joint com-
mittee was appointed to wait upon tho President
and inform him that tho duty of the House wasdischarged, and on tho COLD mittee making re-
port at a quarter before 12 o’clock, Mr. Orr
moved that the Houso do now adjourn.

The motion.was agreed to.
The Speaker then delivered aucat and feeling

address, closiDg and declaring the House finally
adjoarned.

There was then a general leavo-taking among
the members, and at 1 o’clock the Hooso was
nearly deserted, except by the officers.

Senate —The committee on territories report-ed in favor of sustaining the aotion of Territo-
rial Legislatures, and a motion was made to
take up n bill affirming the aotion of the Min-
nesota Legislature to a private bill.

Considerable discussion ensued. Mr. Stuart
was opposed to passing the bill in such a way,
but advocated the right of a territorial legisla-
ture to manage their own concerns with the Con-
stitution.

Mr. M&eon thought the law was against Mr.
Stuart’s position.

A number of private bills were acted on.
The discussion of amendments by the House,

and tho reference to and reports from the vari-
ous committees of conference, ocoupied most of
the night, besides which, somo time was spent in
executive session, in which tho appointments
under tho Army bill were considered and con-
firmed.

Mr. Douglas reported a bill f. om the territorial
committee authorizing the people of Oregon to
form a State Constitution, and applyat the next
eess-ioo for admission os a State.

The biU met with much opposition from tho
South, and Mr. Brown moved to lay il on tho
table, wh*ch was negatived, yeas 18, nays 20.

Subsequently Mr. Wilsou, of Mass., and others
objecting, Mr. Douglas Slid ho would not press
it, and, on his motion, was laid on the table.

It was now tea o’clock, and tho Senato went
again io executive session.

The CiviL and Diplomatic bill came in with
numerous amendments, most of which were con-
curred Tc, chd the-Siti waa then cent to a com-
mittee ofconference. Tho committee soon after
reported, and the report was agreed to.

A varioty of business preliminary to an ad-
journment was then disposed of, tho castom&ry
resolutions, &c , adopted, and the Senate then,
at ten minutes before 12 o’clock, adjourned
tint die, -y ,

Tho following appointments wcre-confirmed
l>y the Senate, during executive session : IsraelD. Andrews, Consul General for tho British
North American Provinces; John R. Brodhead,Consul General for Simoda, in Japan; for the
two additional cavalry regiments, to bo Colo-nels : Brevet Col. E. N. Sumner, Lieut. Colonel
let Dragoons; aDd MajorAlbert Johnston, Mej.
of Pay Department to be Lieut, Colonels:
Brevet Col. R. E. Lee, Captain of Engineers;
and Brovet Col. J. E. Johnston, Captain Topo-
graphical Engineers;— to be Majors: BrovetLieut. Col. tV. J. Hardee, Capt. 2d Dragoons;
Brovet Lieut. Col. Braxton Bragg, Capt. 8d
Artillery; Brevet Major tV. H. Emery, Capt.Topographical Engineers; and Beuj. M’Col-
lougb, of Texas. For the two additional infan-
try regiments, to be Colonels: Brevet CoL
Wright, Lieut. Col. of 4th Infantry; and Bre-
vet Lieut. Col. Edmund Z. Alexander, Maj. Bth
Infantry-to be Lient. Colonels: Brevet Col.
Charles F. Smith, Maj. Ist Artillery; Brevet
Lieut pel. Silas Casey, Capt. 2d Infantry;—to
be Major: Brevet Lieut. W. H. 8. Walker,
Capt. 6th infantry Brevet Lieut Col. EdwardJ. Steptoe, Captain 8d Artillery; Brevet Lieut.
Col. E. R. G. Caoby, of the Adjutant General’s
Department, aud Capt. H. W. Bcnbam,Captains
of Eoginecrs.

A Brigadier General has not yet been appoint'
ed, but it is probable Gen. Shields will be ap-
pointed.

Tho Senato has confirmed the following named
gentlemen to constitute tho Commissioners on
Claims, recently authorized by lawJ. H.Lumpkin, of Georgia; Mr. Blackford, of Geor-
gia, aud Mr. Gilchrist, dJ&Now Hampshire.
Judge’s Solicitor: Montgomery Blair.

From Siew York—Havana News.
New Yobk, March 6.—-Tho number of deaths

last week in this city was 532, being an increaso
of eleven over tho previous week. Tho Presi-
dent has signed the Bounty Land bill. The
Black Warrior baa arrived, with Havana dates
to the evening of the 27th Tho blookado of
iho ports of Cuba still continued, bat steamers
have not been retarded. There have been no
new arrests. Great military preparations were
still going on. The British frigate Vestal was
In port. A grand review and mook battle had
taken place bear Port Prinoipe, in presence of
the Captain General. Numerous volunteers
wero undergoing a rigorous drilling. A report
is in oiroulation that all foreigners will shortly
bo required to take arms, or quit Cuba.

From Boston.
Boston, March 6.—ln the United States Cir-

onit Court, to day, tho eases against Wendell
Phillips, Theodore Porker and others, alledged
to be participators in theBurns’ riot, were takenup and assigned for the third of April.

Burns, on Wednesday evening, will be present
at tho reception meeting, at Tremont Temple,
ano on Friday evening ho will attend a publio
meeting at New York.

A salute of 100 guns wasfired on the Common
to-day, io honor of President Pieroe's inaugura-tion two years ago.

From N«w York.
New Yowc, March 6.—The George Lawsailed

for Aspinwall with a large number of passengers,
among whom wero Senator Gwio, W. H. Aspin-
wall and others. _

Mayor Wood has written a letterto the Lieut.
Governor on the subject of the Police bill before
the Legislature, giving notice that ho will re-sign his office |f the bill passes.
Fugitive Slave and Kidnapper Arrested,

Philadelphia, March 6.— On Saturday, a
female slave, belonging to a Louisiana planter,
was taken from a vessol from New Orleans, ly-
ing off New Castlo, Delaware, by the police of
this city. A man named R. Warwick, who had
the girl in charge, was also taken in onstody
and brought to this oity on a charge of kidnap-
ping.

From the South.
Columbia, S. C..March 6.—New Orleans pa-

pers of Tuesday bring late advices from Texas.
It is stated that the merohants of Brownsville
have subscribed $60,000 towards fitting out a
fillibnsteriog expedition against Mexico. Tho
report needs confirmation.

Lewis Trapman, a prominent merohant of
Charleston, S. 0., died on Batnrday last.

Xiocomotlvo Explosion and Loss of Life.
Sybacese, N. Y., March 6.—The locomotive

of the express ■ train from the West exploded
yesterday morning, hear Lyons.- Mr. Day, the
engineer, was instantly killed, and a fireman
namedAdamsonwas seriously aoalded.

C. I. ails SallWiM.
1 Nowouc, Va., March TheUnlUd Blatts

brig, Bainbridge put, in distress, on the 21st
February, in a gale of wind. She had to throw
her gnns overboard, being much disabled.

Know Nothing Mayor Elected.
New Bkdfoud, March S.—George Howland,

Enow Nothing oandidato for Mayor, has been
eleoted by tt tremendons majority. ‘

A Masonic Hall Burned.}
Altoona, March s.—The Masonic Hail atthiß

place was destroyed by fire this morning. Loss
$3,700. ■ / -

ha-The Great Restorative,— Rver and Ague
cured by Dr. APL&ne'i Diver Pillt-—Mr. Jonathan Hough.
am,-of West'Uclon, Park county, Illinois, writes to tbo
proprietors that he bad suffered greatly from A sevore and
protracted attack of Fever and Ague, and was.'; completely
restored to health by tho use of tho Liver Tills alone.
These Pills unquestionably possess great tpnlb properties,
and can bo taken with decided advantage for many dl&
eases requlringinvigorating remedies; bat tho Ever Pills
stand pre-eminent os a means of restoring a disordered
liver to-healthy action; hence the great celebrity -they
have attained. Tho numerous formidable diseases arising
from a diseased liver—which so long baffled the skill of the
most emlnont physicians of the United States—aro now
rendered easyof cure, thanks to the study and peraever*
ance of tho distinguished physician whoso name thla great
medicinebears—a namo which will descend toposterity ae
one deserving of gratitude. This invaluable medidno
should always be kept within roach; and on tho appear,
anca of the earliest symptoms of diseased Uver, It can bo
safelyand usefully administered.

Purchasers will bo careful to ask for Dr. M’Lane’a Cele-
brated Idvor Pills, and tako none else. Therearo other
Pills, purporting tobo Uver Pills, now before thopublic.
Dr. M’Lano’s Liver Pills,also his Celebrated Vermifuge,can
now bo had at all respectable Drug Stores in tho United
Statesand Canada.

Also for sale by the solo proprietors,
FLEMING BKO9,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,
No. 60 Wood street.

Opinions or tbe Preis— Tho following is
from Gen. George P. Morris, In the Homo Journal, of No-
vember 7,1016.

All editors profess to be tbo guardians of the rights of thepeople,and to keep them advised, through their columns,of whatever sbatl arise for their benefit. Wo will live unto this letter, end Inform them thet the most wonderfuland valuable medicine for their general use ever inventedIs “DALUSYS MAGICAL PAIN FXTBACTOR” IteStuesare so rare, mighty and eccentric, that often they an-pear to work man Ukemiracloa than byscience, eo effectiveelectric, and aßtohndlng ara its powers on tbe human bodythat, though now It la daily tried by thousands of peoplenot one of this great mass bat la delighted beyond compar-
Ison, end candidly confess they, on no consideration willoveragain bo withoutIt wmuueiuuon, will

The inventor, Mr. H.Dailey, baa wisely kept the secret*himself. Counterfeits are busy about it, but -without buo-cess raoritedtfy all competition,auditspeculiaritiesanalysis. Weconfldentlycomoendallparentstoseek its acqu*intance,foranrrtysuch afriend, wholauehsat death and suffering, restores the blind, lame, halt, andscarred to perfection, and all from pain, is *« a friend in-
We wish the discoverer of this mighty blessing, who is areal benefactor to mankind, God speed.

C. Y. CIffCKENER Jt 00,
t>7 Dr- 0. H. KEYSEE. lM

PWoSr sSt,lndC
tl ,ell Druggist,and Dealers in Medicinesthroughout tbs Uci-tedatatM- fcblT.-d.w2w

-e3*Tbe Pleasure and Comfortof.being -mux
titsxs> in e SUIT OF CLOTHES, is great!, enhanced by
baring them Goon, and SGiunu to Tug sxisozr. QUIBBLE
has got all that is necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persons'
wishing to experience ail title, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by calling at 210 LrararT sraatr, head of
Wood.

■ D. S.—Pantaloons, in particular, is one of his ffrealai
fartu. HeCjncot be beat in the style and fit of this gar-
ment. Nwnermurtfavuxs could bo given, If necessary, to
corroborate ibis itateme t. (decOl B. GIUBHLE
W Balm or Thousand Plow era, tor beautb

fying the Complexion,and eradicating all Tix, Piaptxs and
Faicxus from the face. Sold at Dr.KEYSER’S, 1W Wood
strect- Jsn3o
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SPECIAL-NOTICES,
__ PITTSBCROH.Ufer'yiftMajltalao'Jnaaraafio Company;OFFICE bb fIFTII-STREET.

’ .
H4SOSIO PITTSBURGH, PA. V-

>Jas. B. M-Gtu, E^BIUIT Prudent
-

co^gs d“WpleS.lmarallW■»*»***«Also, ogninitHull tmdO»rEoRlshaontho Ohio and HU-rivers and tributaries, and Marino Elate cmoraUv.And against Loss and Bamngo by Tire, and against thoPallia of the Bea andInland navigation and Iranspertatlon.
Policies issued at the lovreat rates consistent Tilth ealetvto all parties. -j

piuctoiis:
Robert Galway,.. • .

* Aleianflerßradloy,Jairiea S. Hooo, ' JohnFullerton,
: John M'AipiUp - -Bamuel iPClurkan,”
William I’hiliipß, . JamesWi Hallman, -
John Scott,; : Cha&Axbuthnot,
Joseph 82jam, MrD., RaVid Richey,

-James Marshall,
Horatio N.Lee, Klttooning. •

HEW ADVEBTIBEMEHXS.
jT~crp‘ Horticultural Hottee.— The Pittsburgh

HOBTIOBLTOKAL SOCIETY will hold their rent-ier Monthly Hating on WEDNESDAY next, the 7th Inst,
at 10 Odoeh A. M, In the office of James Werdrop, Firthstreet. fmh6:d3i*| A. M. STEVENSON, Secretary.
ITS* * C“d T- B JOHNSTON, late or “Uorton'iTbO'jtrt!,’ Kew Yor&,-will commence a short enira'Te-ment at the Theatre, TIIIB EVENIKCI, in two of hie ce°e-bra’el parte. , mbfcilf
Notice Kelstive to the next state Aurt-cnitur&l Exhibition.
AT a meeting cf the Execnttre Committeeof the PENN-SYLVANIA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,heldat Harrisburg on the 17th of January, ultimo the follow-ingresolution was adopted:

*‘.S«of«d, That the next Annuel Exhibition of this So-ciety thall be held on Tuesday Wednesday, Thursday andFriday—the 25tb,28ih,27th and 2Stb days of SEPTEMBER
next—and that the Secretary bo appointed to Jnrlte Pro-posalsand make report to the Executire Committeeat thequartetly meeting in April next.”

The undeTS'gned haring been appointed in pursuance ofthe above resolution, wiUreceive propositi:ns until tbo Istday of April next, from tbe citizens of towns and cities tnthe State, relative to the LOCATION of thenext Exhibitionof the Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society/ Cotninu- 1nieauoirvmust be addressed to the undersigned, at Hicrii*‘burg fmb&wtAplt ROBERT.(X WALKER. Tecreurv;
Orphans Coturt'Bale,

•
■UV VIRTUE of onorder of the Orphans’

Court, of Allegheny county,the undersigned,
guardian cf JOHN SPERBEB, minor childcr Henry Sperbor* deca&red, will expose topublic sale, on the_premises, in Pine town-ship, on SATURDAY, March 31,1855, at two

.
,

,a the aftenioon, the followingpar-cola cf GROUND, situate in the township of Pine, in Alle-gheny county, bonnded and described as follows, to wit-Beginning at a post, coraux cf.John Deer, thenoe by landsof Thomas Gibson, Esq., north 88 degrees west 63 perches
and 5 lOOtna of a perch, thence by lagd of which this ii a
part northVi degrees west 29 perch and UlOOthsofa perch
to a post, thence by tbe same lands now owned by JohnGrubbssouth 88 degrees east 32 perches and 93109tbs of-apeich toa post, north % degree west 10 perches and 80-300of a perch to a post, Bouth 88 degrees east 20 patches to a
post, thence by John Deer's land south ]A degree east 40perches to the place of beginning—containing eleven acresstrict measure. Terms at sale. HENRY STIELZ,

mbfcdlaw:t3l
. Guardian of Henry Sperber.

J
Joseph White's Carriage Repository.
OSEPii WHITE, now carrying on busi* __

ness in bis spacious premises,
lately enlarged,) on the Pittsburgh andjE§MsSf&-Oreensburg tnrnpiko, near the MtiaJgngf>ri«r

belnw'ewxx Pittsborxh and Lawrenceville, respectfullynSinr^S0 FOhU5 *? insPwt Stock Of CARRIAGES,BUGGIES, Ac. And he particularly Informs gentlemenpurchasers, that one price only Is male. Fourteen years’
experience in the business, enables him to place before hispatrons the same choice collection of Carriageswhii h. somany years past it has been hi* particular department toselect from the various and most talented Eastern manu-facturers. The successof his new system Is complete theeconomyof hi. arrangsmeniawill supply ihn best sod most
fashionable manufactures at moderate prices.Unencumbered by those heavy expenses, which themama for decorating houses of business has neaped uponthe price of goods, (owingto large rents.) JOSEPH WHITEwill sell, on ready money only, at mubh less than ihousualprofit- [mb 6.-th wl

repaired in thebest manner, with deepatch.
TOO* honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralJL QuarterSessions of the Pooco, in and for the county olAllegheny: J

Tbo petition of HamiltonLeacock, of the Fourth Wahlcityof Plttabnrgb, in tho county aforesaid, humbly ahewethThat your petitionerhath provided hlmsolf with materialsibr theaccommodation of traToicrs and others, at his dwel-H?* boose in Iho ward aforesaid, and prays that jour?nh»IV'm.

b
9

erant hlm » UMOMto keep apublic house of entertainment, and yonr petitioner aa induty bound wiU pray. -

HAMILTON LEACOCK.
i if^,Vt

.

,,'/ b, S?bor2’ oftho wardaforesaid, docer-tho •hore petitioner is of good repute for honestyand temperanoo, and iawoll proridod with Jbousoroom andconTenienceafor the accommodation of strangera and trar-elors, and that said tavern is necessary.
tr?v gh Thimma A. Hinton, J.Blasdell, WilliamHaghos, W. 0. Elliott, Jt Young, G.8. Gallop, JamofMo*Shane, H. 8. Donaldson, N, B. Caldwell, J. M. Elliott, Jas.Lauble, jr. mhC;dBl*[Journal copyand charge Post!

Monongaholi Bridge. ■T„- _

PITteatJEQH, March 2.1885HE PraslOcnt and Managers of the Company toi Erect-log a Bridge orer the riser Monongahela, ODOoaltanttahnrsh, In thecounty of Alleghany,’hive this davde.clared a DIVIDEND OF SIX PEE CENT., onthe CapitalStock, for six months, which will be paid to toe Stockhold-ISdS^r'^hlKro™’0 ™’ “ 1116 TOUI UODBE- on

■ JOHN THAW. Treasurer.
CHizraa’Diposit Bark 7

HT1? ,Preslliollt and Directors dsr1 » DIVIDEND, at the ratoof 4 perS
P“II In ont ol the profits 0? the lost six“d ,fter ths 15* instant.mhtutdj Signed: E. D. JONES. Cashier.NEs?ppiy?KS-LlrB“i Beautlo3 of *“nJ *Ssr*sHb

pro-red^8 bj’ J°hn G' S“'* e4lU °». ml«e«l and ha-
ZTT\*,ni, ItaBesonroes, by John TV. Bond •

Alone, by Marion Harlaod: »

Wolfart’s Uoost, by Washington Irvimr*psrt^rtti 15 ip IHrdJ,by POll- Augustas Murray;Pride and Prejudice, by Miss Austen:UeJrefs of by Emerson Bennett:The Know Nothing Almanac. Eeceired and for sale byw. A, GILDENFENNEY & CO., 7

w> m~'rilBr.l'nl,,orilwrBtaTe remoTfd theirB°°k Btore £rom 70 F°wth street toLheabo^e
tnhft

tjdnlng Dr. RALPH'S PRACTICAL PRIVATB TRKATTSRNa»«™yr
-ni

*,mptom f'fKS““ and consequences ofeveryEerereal Disease, mainly and distinctly described* inni*fSW3"?TPembllnS venereal—toblteSfilnSSS'miuc? n “w “ lul Invaluable informationis Uie only true treatment and cure. 8 triefor#J£j£!?s2i “4 S*1*? cu*° 8 iffuinmnSift*proper doses, mode ofpreparing, Ao>,are faithfutiv m»»w
bo as to be practically useful to o?Sros. in^SJL8V en »

and it is the only truly Practical Work pntlishedfcr eSSrsl use. Fourteenth edition. 312 bd sriihS.Si” E?*one dollar. Bold by ’ “IMS,“h 0 MO Third street

BOUNTY LAJlUa—For the eoldlore, Chaplains. Temistore and Flotillamen, who have eerred Ihe IlifiSHtataaln any of her wars, their holre andWdowTtied to Bounty Cmd, by a late law. Any aueh%-h? S'™wish me to obtain their rights, by famishing thereto7
can hare them promptly attended to. Inforlaatlou SnAeratfe „ , TUOMAa WOODS,mhO Bonntyland and Pension Agent, 75 Fourth stFINkThENCH CUINIZES-Some flue styles of ™French Chintzes, jostrecetred by. of nBW
“t® A. A. MASON & 00, 25Fifth «tr».rt

T^MBHOIDEBIES—A. A. MASON & CO.. 25 KflhJCi hare jnatrewired a largo assortment ot ladle? Ti?f_
Hdtfa-plaln.hem-eUtehed, embroidered. tl ’,sf«

JBHwassssss-
_mbo ■HAOAN 4 AHL, M Martet«tnet.
A cbthian .t.

HowardAasoclatton—soup KITCHENBRANCH, SEVENTH STREET.—The Managers of
the Society-will be glad toreceive donationaofOath, Bread,
Meat;orGroceries. The' tv ants of the deserving Boor must'
be oar excusefor asklng moterial'aid promptly. - „

' President, Got. WM. V. JOHNSTON.
' fHoa, WM. B. H’CLUBE,
- j S. W. BLACK,

Managers,-! L/WJLMARTfI, ,
f it. CHESTER,{.WILLIAM NOBLE.- ;

• Treasurer, 0. WILMABTH, •
We-.cannot promise to publish the names of the donors,

bnt will be glad torecelfe their gittn. • - • - -fublQ
AttNUiiD fe WliiLlAMa, -

. • MA2ruyAcrca*a3 oy - -••••■<•-

Chilson Pomaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, and
.-.

. ..Fitting Generally,-• *
POR WABMING ANB VENTILATION OP BUILDINGS. ;

JSSrJi* A "Wi wilt contract for warming andventilating,’bysteam er hoc water pipes, orChllson’sKurnace; Church-es, ’Schools, ; Hospitau,. Pactories, Green Houses, Court
Houses,' J&Us,' Hotels orDwellings.- No. £5 Marketeireet,
Pittsburgh.- ~ - - • - jqn2S '

NORTH WKSXBttN INsUKAMGK COMPANY, ~

OPPICE, NO. 76 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
quarter;perpewal.

Authorized Capital* $300,000*

AB3ETXB LIABLE POB THE LOSSES OP THE COM*'
PANY. i -,

la dtoct Notes, (negotiableiorm,)secured by Mort- '
gagesand Judgments. ..................4100,000

In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds, Ac- 106,000

In Cash, Cash -Assets and Cash Items...-...'.....-.... 47,000.

Total. .«...i.'..^„.«5!.5263,000
H.CADWEL,President. , VO. H.IRISH, Secretary,

Fire, Marineand Inland'Transpcrtation risks, takenut;corrent rates. -

REFERENCES,
_

'

rimsußQH,
Kramer A Rohm, Curling,Robertson A Co^N. Holmes A Sons,. Wm. Bagoley A Co.,
J.A.Hutchison D.LeochACo., ..•••.

Murphy, Tiemaxr& Co. .
pnTt.ADgT.pnfV '

Wainright, Hnntington M. L. Hollowell & Ox,
A iloyd,

.
David S. Brown A Co-

O. H. A (Jeo. Abbott, Wood A Oliver.Heaton A Denckla, Caleb Cope A-Co.,
Hegargee A o<v, Dreiel A Co, Bankers,

—Hon.Wm. D.Keley, Scott, Baker A Co.-, : - -
PI Harris. Hale A Co., Deal, Milligan A Co,

J. BANKS KNOXy Agent,
decl&ly No. 115 Water street, Plttafrargli,

ITS* CITIZENS* Insurance Oompinv of
Iro* President;

SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.
Office: 04 WhterStreetfielwm Marketand.Woodxtruli.
Insures HULLand CARGO Risks,on the Ohlo&ndMissis*

aippi Riversandtribataries.
Insures against Loss orDamage byFire. -
ALSO—Againstthe Periisof the Sea,and InlandNavJgl*

?tlonandTranspottation.
- siMCJoaB: •

Wllllamßagalej, . Richard Floyd,
James M.Cooper, SamuelM. Kier,
Samuelßea, WHUamßingham,
RobertDunlap, jr., John S.Dilworth,
Isaac M.Pennock, Francis Sellers,8. Harbangh, J.Schoomnaser,
Walterßryant, WiiUamß. Hays.

JohnShipton. dec2l
WerternPennsylvania Hospital*—

IhSr Drs.L. Scezscs, Second,between Wood and Market
streets, end J. Kkxd, North-east comer of Diamond, Alle*
gheny city, are the attendingPhysicians to the above Insti-
tution, for thefirst quarter of1854.

Applicationsibradmission may be made to them at all
hoars at their offices, or atthe Hospital at 2 o’clock, P.JI.-Becent cases ofaccidental injury are received at allhe'dra
without form. . • • , - ialOt?*
rrHOWAttU Ueaith Association otPltt.bnrgJi, Pa.—OFFICE, Ho. 108 lIIIIUi
BT.iEET, opposite the Telegraph Office.

This Association is organised for thepurpose ofaffording
mutual assistance to each other, in case of sickness or ac-
cident. By paying a email yearly payment, the members
of theAssociation secures a weekly benetitduring sickness, 1averaging from $2,25 to $lO per week. In this 'Associationall members are equally interested inthe mtmnpnpsi»^^ nTl<j
profits. fl. B. M’KENZIB, PresidentT. J. Buster, Secretary.

Finance Committee—JosumKao, Jams Bmtwra Q, N.-
fIOITaTOT.

Consulting Physician—V. Irish. M.».. . rm*3:tf

if gr-* Druamta oaring Jb'a.na aua nomi
UT£y Association, OFFICE, No. 97 PiIONT STREET.
Btscouut Bay—MON BAIf. Notes .offered on SATURDAY
to the Secretary,,at the store of. John 11. Mellor, No. 81
Wood street. Weekly Dues received at the same timtrendplace. fdecl:2tnj J. WHITTIER, BecreUrv.
kf TO Ij©t*—'J.'UE6fcUUCil> BiVl4i UiT Xiih h JSP-lre£r TUNE ENGINE HOUSE (a Hall suitable for public
meetings,) will be let lor three or four nights in tho week.Enquire Of . . GEORGE FUNSTON,

at S.M’Clurkan’fl, No. 90 Wood streeri
fT'gyfa Notice*—The JUUiINKVMKN TAH.oKK 'fut-UxSr CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
first WEDNESDAYof every month, at tiCBuCIiLEIIEE’g,in theDiamond. - By order.

JeDy - . ..OEOr V?. SEBSK. Secretary..
U* O. i>V—Piacv'ot meeting, Washington Jiail.

Wood street, between Fifth street and Virgin alley.-
. PiTTSDunou LOdqx, No. oSG—Mfcet&everyTuesday evening.
<=dttiaciimix Esc4in*juNT,' Nbi 87—Meets-Aralyr»dar nf tmrh mnnlh.
)V Al'lJifCHurt is. jL U.-—Vuu lirahereby juoubeu to

attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and’to transact such busi-ness as maycomebefore the Company. P. KANE, .mar29:6md Secretary pro tom.

AGENCY.
MOSES P. EATON, No. 19 Sixth street, agent for selling

and buying PATENT-RIGHTS,' is now authorized to
sell thefollowing lately patented articles: ■ -

SandsA Cummings’PatentBrick Machine;
Hopper’s Patent VeneerPlane;

.Trott’a patent QU Globes, for Steam Engines:Doan’s Rock Drilling Machines, .
Coe’s patent Drill, for Drilling Iron;
Copeland’s Stationary and Portabio SawMills;
Crawford's Steam and Water Gusges; and,Griffith'sWrought Iron Railroad Obair Machines.Tbeso articles hare been examined by practical mechanics

and machinists, and pronounced superior to any. in use.He isalso authorised tosell Rights to make and vend thesft'
articles in any part of the country.

Ho has also forsale hot-pressed Nutts and Washers, andfinished Brass Work.
He is also prepared to take Agencies for thekale ofotherpatented Rights and new Inventions, and'give to the busi-ness faithfuland constant attention. '
He refers to thefoliowinxr

OARD.
The subscribers have-long teen acquainted with Bit.

Moses P. Eaton, and have no hesitation in' recommendinghim, to ali who may wish to employ his services, as a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity and indefatigableindustry,in whose exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Craig, - W. Robinson. Jr—
Wm. Larimer, Jr., JohnGraham,
W. IL Denny, H.Childs A Co.,

Wood, \ N. Holmes A Sons,P. R. Friend, Kraippr A ftwhm,F. Loren*, L. E, Livingston,Knap A Wade, William F. Johnston,
William Phillips, *

Andrew Fultbn,
\Vlison M’Candless, A. vV. Loomis. ■ *PmsstJEOH, November gTth. .1864.;...... • nov27aitf-

ttocUJJriUlng MaeHlnea,W[KIGHING- ABOUT 300 POUNDS; can bo workedand
j V moTed.by two men,and dothe work of five or six in
1^ n

.
ar^r . âf* ®* Fowler & Co., Manufacturers.

The subscriber has been appointed sole agent in the Uni-ted Staleyfor the sale of right: to use these Machines.
V MOSES F. EATON, 19.Sixthstreet. -

&ZFS& vo
Hon. Wm. F. Johnston, President A. V. R, R^
W. Milnor Roberts, Esqi, Chief Eng. A;y. R. R 4Gon. Wm. Larimer, Jr., President p. A C.R.R*
0. W. Dames, Esq., Chief Eng. P. Aa B, Ik;
Messrs. M&nfull & Nicholson, Contractors for tbe P. A 8

' • - decl&_
JAiiEg £, UCD1U m....,..m. JOSEPSJ. tJIASI*

Jbedlle & Ulttx&j
(Successors to MulvanyALedlle) ■VJ ANTJFAt TUBERS of. Cut, Moulded and Plain, FlintIVJL and Fancy Colored GLAB3WARE, and dealers in all

kinds of Window Glass, Flasks, Vials and Pottles. Ware-house comer ofMarket and Water streets, Pittsburgh.
mh&dly --r; - ,

Hats and Capa.
fi&[ WE would call the attention of onr friends, nndJ*Mthe publicgenerally, to onr beautiful stock ol SILK,“ a*OJIATS» at s3,oo,and $4,00, which cannot be surpassed

for neatness and beauty or stylo. Also,our Celestial and
.ShanghaiCAPS, which are the most splendid of the season.'Plush Caps at coat.

mh3 . J. WILSON A SON, 91 Wood street.
Bounty Lands—Soldiers’ Claims,

HpIlK undersigned has made arrangements with ThomasJL Lumpkin, ofWashington City, toprocure WARRANTS;
Aa, for Soldiers, their Widows or ChildreU, for BOUNTY
LANDS, or any other claims on the Government.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK,
_

mh2;tf I Residence, No. 9 Ross Rtreet, Pittsburgh. ■Faim for Sale.

THEsubscriber offers for sale a small FARM OF FIFTY
ACRES—forty acres of which is cleared, and under agood state of cultivation. There is also a good Apple and

Peach Orchard; two. Dwelling Houses, with -otner out ’houses; a Bam, and a goodStable. The Farm is situated
in Baldwin township, Allegheny county—*ixmiles from this
city—near tho Brownsville road* For farther particulars/
apply to the subscriber, on the premises. ......

mhltdlm* PETER WBI&SNER^

IN TDK DISTRICT COURT OP .THE UNITED STATES
forlheWestern District of Pennsylvania—

HopkiQS, JohutMißgiCo. V jnadlnlraUy .
Switzer, Steamboat Jlonoogahela J claim $901234' ;

To nil personsinterested—Take notice that, by Virtue of
a writof attachment issued out cf tho abore named Courton the 2l£tday of February, 1855,returnable to the lfittj
.day of March next,; at which time the cause will bo heard,in a plea cirilet maritime,! attached tho SteamboatMcv

rahltattieth WEBTLKY JBOST. P.fl. "
Groceries at ComThe uneebsiqned wishins v iofferahis entire'etockToiodt S^i081”' 83*

oral osiortmeot of JAMttY g&<SdSiue^ P
cash orapproved rates. And will pouSvehr Si
»£r‘oft 9 “ ofApril ' »?S>S
goSj°ofiOTrMCU^resp?otfanyS^^ d 's!rln® ci“’'“

.<
.

J. J). WILLIAMS,
fixturea in his
°f » Colter, Cases, of. Drawers andXtwSi?r^n aW 10 “ry oaodesiring to ensaga Insimilar business ltwiU offerrave inducements! feblfclm ’ '

W. b. b^hshrs."
Smith) ixtJ.r <fc Hunter,■,

(LateSmJ.th&Blnclttlr,)
WHOIiESALB OaOO£^s f j'

PRODUCE AND COttfiUSSiON MERCHANTS)
A ND DEALEES In all -kinds of Pittsburgh: Maaufao-.

L tares, 122 Second and 161;Hrst street, Xlttflborgb,"
Penno.: , ■ • • •’’ ': feh9

Steamboatonatn

AEE particularly invited to call end examineour sto-clt
of Btovea, coteprliing every variety reipdiraa for

Steamboat use, which we offer£fc:prlcfa that at ncot fail
to'glTesatia&ctlotiy-: >

QKAir, EEISCSQEII 4 GRAJT, -
131Wood jtnst.

H -f*'-

MSWfi, tea* mSUkAdEk—Fifth*treat,abdvo W00d.;..!.Px1533 offidt
mission—Boxes and Wrquafte 60cj PrivateBoxes*large, £3t‘do»do.Smali,s6i Second Tier, 25c}. Boxea ' --r7 v ■■ OPEXINd OP THE SPBtlfO BBASOX. *

£s~pu> 4hd hot cunroins.jm-.poiuo »iToS.*sa
AU the Oreat StartBrijngull

Etat eight of the onsrogemeat ofMt.J. B. JOHKBOK, tho
great Comedian,'• from isorton's Theatre, Kerf TorIc, who
•vrillappear in his celebrated characters cf “ Proak Caused”
arid11 JackCabbage-”- •

_

- -
Sint appearance of Hr/8. J)U BOIS, from. V®*

rictleai v
_First:-appearance of Mr. T7. T7ALHS> ftora T7ftUsc2tt
Theatre.-- ;

•First apffearanco (In five years) of Hles PAEUY- C£&>
HEB-, from theBroadwayThcatro. - . ..--7appearanco ofMIssANNE EBEBLE andMr&EEE&S-FOBD, uieKttshnrghfiVorftca ' . - • .

FoatliK and OLD BARLEY la two' jriat

~ni?^!S£H,,!£i C?mi!a* TUESDAY, Match fiih,lsSs,wulboaeted, Morton’aeelfbiated Comedy ofaC«BB SOB TUB UEAJiTACUK. '

Ur’ ChaticaFcstecPrank J;B. Johnston.*
. - Miss^Torte»«j.«,»r ,..„,.,.i ,„,w<^iia 3 jjansyCnunufr; r JessieOaUand..-«».«...AnneXtetla.PopularPdncejp? JthomriversailaToilfe/Slifia UPartbtfton
To conclude T7lthtbogl6rloußFQrcoof ■ ; »;

"

*J' . . SUDDiiN THOUQHT3 ; ‘
Mr.Impulso .....—..Hr.a 0. Da Eds

- Jack Cabbag0......... ....Mr. J.B.JoliEatoa
/SMixtcmlyenofslllo bin preparation. ...

■ JDS' For. BroncWtloj lUistt Diseases,
HachlDg Cough,and the effects ofImprudent- use of Sto.
eury, no medicine has crqr been discovered which has
o&ctodeach cum os Cortex’s Spanish iiixthra. ;• v.
C.XhroatXUscnseaprodiiced by
Bronchial Affectlcma, liverDlscaSo,Neuralgia and Jlhoo-
tnatlsm, haro all been rellered and trared in a wonderful
manner, by liogreet purifier oftho blood, Carter's Spanish
mixture. -

. Thecase of Sir.T. H.Bamsey. alone 'should ratify any
"whodoubt.' Call on tho Agent and procuza a pamphlet
containing euros, whlch'wni Batoniidyoa.’“ ''

: ■ "

,

*«• SeaadTortlsomant.

tINBN-ANll-llOPr-ISKIiIBPINQ-Go9;r-{\ A M,on-Q
A CO.. No. 25 d-Uth street,

Pi«o assortment of the above Goods, cvapriclm;—'
Shlrdng.Unona:.. „ .....iaeaclttd andhiewn-Taoloilneuß;

BONNETS—Bomb new styles, Just reearea. ■ - - 1
mh2 , A. A, MASON ft CO.. 2S Dfth street.

NLN-B-ACHK3 QgCOOICE BAND FOft HtT.K-.i)
fenced; with a good Dwelling ilouseof tbUr roooe—-portico In front A stable, coal home and other ontbulld*ings. Two grape «bora; also;- apples, peaohesrpeto,qolnces, 4c.—all healthy trees, and of good quality;- Good

water, and convenient. ■ Theabovo property Is situated Inu pleasant-and healthy neighborhood, l and about threetailee Horn the city. . e. CUTHBERT 4 EON,
, mh2 ■ ■ - Heal Estate Agents. 110 Third a&bet

ABPFH’B.iUUAiSINE; FOU MAitCn-PrtwTicSlFrank-Leslie’*Oazetto of Fashions; forMorrh;
I'rtmKLeslle’a Joornal.lorMarch; Graham's Magazine;

~ Fetemm’e Magazine;- Gcdoy’aUWj’eßook: • ‘
Fotnsm’ellagazlne;- Household words; -ttailon’s Magazine-all foT Match, -
Blaekwcod’a Magazine ana ClmabeS’.ilonThal, for Feb.rnary; with allthe neu-Boolm.-for rale by
mh2 H.MINEP.4 CO, 32 otrcot.

Exr ron ,;tt y Commercialcollege.

W*f!J>D
i

8<? ®~® ferniMitnUyestablished, clttriTT roanaadonaefirmasthe name It bears.Iho great Inducements offered to yonngmennr lhlt In-rtlttttloo aresuch aa are rarely met with ia othor CoUojea.
Such im array of talent has never before bcra omnlovca laany Commercial Collegs In Pittsburgh; this la enestab.liahed and undeniable ihcc. Hafaculty ol this College lacomposed of gentlemen whose ntmes and me noallScauoa*areas familiar lo the public as “household worts "

! T»itiiJ^?Tf?S!?c ?»Jaulllor or ui{clicock,B-System of.BWkkeepfei&JPtiticipal of-t&o.Ctokkeepiog Iteroruiioat.ana Lecturer onall importantbusiness transactions.JOU N FL (auUior.of Fieming’fl cew and improvedjyatenL will examinewuS deliver weekly
lectures on tlie Scienceof Accounted ■• •-••

t4^onDCoSmS£a“'nbCT £ Pltoburghßar,
; roong man whoare dralroua of becoming export ncconn-tants, accomplished book-lieepcnt, and rapid business ion-
moBt may rely on haring every satisfaction guaranteed toHuun-IhOMwhoreel interested wi 1 piesao call: and wit-ness the wonderful progress made in tho larioua decart-mentsby tha etodenta of the College.-83-Ihs Faculty of this Institution donotataim to bothe “ best in tha United States," cor dothey moan to anilthe public, by saying that it is “the only place where

hnt wish to saythat tho Iron City College, la ail its departmeats,la equal
to any ComniotcialCollege lu tho western country* ■Termsreasonable. Collegeopen from 8 A.M. till 10P.M.
HO extra charge for Arithmetic. Cfrilitygrgttgw: mh2

MURPHY’S
' NEW EAGLE HAT MANUFaCIOBE,
-jrfgfen - -.NO. 182 WOOD BIBECT, ona

fromthocornercfLiberty,ls f■ gPB proprietor Is himselfa'^Tattical**'^' :r™r ksrlpg |md fifteen .yearsexpurienoaat thebusiness, tea years as a practicalworkmant harin/rworked in the principal cstabllshmauts to Now wtkvJPhiKaaelphis, Cincinnati,and: the New~£ngland fitatearfeda'confidentthat, front;llls practical experience as aflatter,
hecanfrxrnlah.not.oniyas good but* WMxaafidcasmß’arucle than anything heretofore ofiared iOlhaPittsburgh
public—oflof his own *ncaxufa£lurt, . decls.-tr
A fIKCIP£~ TO CPKB. aoaiSr liOtlQH O

caneasily be done,and the skin-renderedsoft, ttaocilt* 3''and whit,,lyusing tho fIBBPBTIG SOAP. fleurcsall,VChap3, ChaTes, dc., and remoresr.Sallownea&Ton and' End* ♦*-
nesa of the Skin. For thecuroof Sore, Bough flendß, it IA

'

unriTaUed; Only 12U cents a cake, sold bymhl- B. L. CUTHPERT, 140Third Btroqt, >
25 shares PonnsjlTania «nri yhlb* Bailroad ;10 shares Mechanics* Street Bridge,by•

* ,
AUSTIN LOOMIS,

“a 1 Stock Broker, 62 Fourth street.
TJOB SALE—Montage of as one jcßrj^Morttfsgo*J? .of $4<JO each, at one year, by. ; ....

-.AUSTIN LOOMIS,
mhl • - _ Stock. Broker, B 2 Fourth atrccC--:

MdGAZIfIBd FOB filAHCli.—Juan'ilrcsiTSP: ~

„I’utnaia’a Magazine for Marcb-
. Godey’aZady'sßook,- do -- -
. Peterson's Msgastnf, do . .

Ballou’o "do do ' JOcents.
;NEiyßoQKB— lifeand Beauties of Fanny Fam. • - 1■- <■

ilyConrtehlpauditaConccqucnces; WCtoIL‘ldle of Horace Greeley." ’

Bath Halt !
-A large supply juitreceired and for eaio at lie ChewBook Slore of W. a. QILDENSENNET 4 CO, -

. i> a tu.i,... ,
. Kf^^^PPeel'ethoXhtatro."O here closed up our Storeat 70 fourth atreet.'

y'ul. Ist op tuuuoATioNa op raa.maxoaiaSS8 CIETY OF FBNKA.—The Hiitoty of anKlpedhUpn ogataßt Fort Dnquesne 1*1755,under. MaJcrGeneral,BraadocK—edited from the .original.manuscripts. T}y'WltiV >

threp SMgtnt, with maps, plans, and a-finaoteel engmlasof Braddoch’a Field. Tho plan ofFortBaqucsna inby Bobert Stobo. • ;

,A,sSr“?*?. Memoirs or JfsJor:Bobarfc Btobo, of lha Vir- ■<glnlaRegiment, edited bgr.». B. Craig. For sate by
L_fob27 - - JrSrPAVISOZMB Marketat

BliUiig).—•Wo have a ; large assortment of
■ other Bibles, from theplainestand cheap*esc. editions to.the- most elegant and costly. For sale &71?l^W P“ Ci^afc' J* S. DAVISON’S,feo27- C 5 Marketstreet, near Fourth. .

flUiUfi.—abe reference:P&raHel pwfiagcs. ia'this Bible are-peeked **53g“;v Jf.Pf end large.lt Is considered tto most,valuable edition la.print Ibr prlraiouses;-
- „J- 8. .DAVISOS,feo27- - -C5 MarketStreet, near Fouri»-

XTaW A. AlAiiOJi;& CO. h to received and • 4

il erenow opening upwards of elgbtycasco -and’ ptak. lages ofnew gpoas, consisting of thebest makesorbleached- ;

??5airow? MusUns, tolicoca* Qinghaat Checks,Twerdr, Vi.Linen *?<* Housekeeping Goods; with a vplSndid asdri-*- -

ment ofalt kinds of,Bread Goods, which will bo-offered:at * .1very low prices; • •- . . fpb2B

BONMBId—>A« A. fiIASOJf-A CO.beta Htq

“fS Of wtraeßrao B St*BTar*wnpiiilng colored.

' I IIUUoJSS n>H AUS-Sittfatd ”

JL onFranUln and streets. ' Th*corner hotts*con«- r 'tuns-fijo rooms* agood collar and o store room—-tares through thofconss.
. The other bouses contain eight rooms each; bath-room- ■’and hot .and water through the whole hcW: v -For pricoand tanna call at the Beal EitatoOfflca cf '

S* COTHBERX 4.SON, .

NoiltoThtrd street.
rf >HiS SUaiuTliACHiiit--Coi33prißlng a Ihoroogh coutsaX of elementary instruction InVocal Music, witfiacJujlco'. ■Millionof Bongs, arranged far threerolce*dsslgnothforthe use ofpublic Schools,Academics, Seminaries,Hadog ;L

Olasses, etc: byDaniel Bhiyoch,TheBbore yalnable work, Jnrtkaucd.fremrccelyed and for sale* wholesaleandretail, by ,

. Sign of the aolilsn Harp, Ho, 101Third street. - ' ■■Bagle copies 37 cents. Deduction made fer Schools, etc. v_:Nonc&r—The Music Teacher”, has boon carefullyexam- r
Ined by the But Mus cal Professorsof this city, and usatj-:-;rtimously pronounced oneofthebestbooks of thokind erer --

puUishrM ghrymk-has-tho most flatteriDg testimo-nialsto that effect in his poesesdon. Hiswork ia admlra- -

hlyadapted to teaching contains taoMplcaa- '

tagand insmtetive tunes than me found in -any etaliar .pnbilcatlon. - IfobgTlll.KLKBKR. ' ,

Muubjhs btokjks, omcjsa, 4c7xollkl--.a d^tt.Jng Housaca-Third opposite tbe"Ha£otfa ''''

ijuudings—rent $226;' a' House, :corner of andTowend Btreot; No.mThlid ct.cct, aand Store Boom-rent, $250; a larga Thteo aWrv Bonft 09jstreet, at the head of Biftfi etrat-4sM-lnm2staSP|?»* Bonding, yi.th staet;al^ alKn^lSa ar S&mßto*o Eoom on Fourth street* aJar^a'St on
o
next 10 in°Dispatch cmca.^g

Apply to Ifab22) 8. at
~

•4jro4anM ,(!ttl)e j8. to
”

- .
-• m - AUSTIN LOOMIS, 02Foarth Bfc \

1' .?AUfiOttHiAk iCZß«aiiS*-wirsßs3®' :-.*-'£~f-}y Acidity of Stomach,coreHeartborD,Light* -ox: Bixtlofessof the Head, Aatsoftcaasotbe toohlghiy■iMoamcnded to those afflicted with Fat- sale,or retail, by JOHN ILinfjJWßolo Attefit. • -• ••'

: &W : •■•:•■
,

. y, .t
It'-1« marmot r.-• •'■ -

THAT HorUßß3cr snpstJcrfflceslto&iaajC;;
v CAKGO'3 I'icw Dcgucrrean Gal!&- .

ry, No. 78 Voarth street, utjaUxs varying from—OafttoTwenty PoUaw. Atf trnrS warraatal to '

please* Children ta&en tn a fet? seconds. Call-and examlna ‘ *'

specimens ortho various stylog. .Hocms open day and eva» ■ '
ning; ' '-••feblfr- v.'

. ...a/If. i;juaiß HUTkfci.- ..-rJ2
' Comerof Fainiihd££CZxirxtr&b, ’Pi&sbvrQfy Jfc,

THK undersigned, formerlyof ‘‘Brotra’a >
* *i

taken ibla larga end commodious HOlEJLabd'harlns
rtfittsd it la magnificent etyie,; wouldrespectfully:lirriti‘his friends and thetraveling:ptibllc to gi?o nfayty calU' ~A&' -?v
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